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FrOmn Our Box.
GRAND OPFERA Housi.--Varieus picces have been presented during

the wveek. Arnnng them, on Wednesday evening, " My'Ulcie's WVitt,"
and ',Rory O'M oie," were î'ery fairly played, Vet Lover's Irish
drama. thougb far 'tuperiar iii wit and inîcident, do tiot hold their owa

I agatinst the stage 1 ricisins of a more mtodern day. Lover's tyt-his inci-
C dent-were in a manner local. The appearance of reality fades astie

bears lis furtiter (cheu, fte!aCcc «?.iii ! i front the date of that.asîoinishing
andti modern idleas alînnar impossible Irelaisd in whicb bis early life

Iwas passed, aîîd oi îvhich ail bis hest woîks wcre based-an Ireland te
iwhic that of to-day bears no resemblance. MrS. MORRISON'S Yeo-

manry behaved very steadilv, (excepi tbie drunken corporal) anti their
unifonni wvere, new and brigbît.

The Flash Plie..
Oit, there %vas an oid fox liad a very bad sure,

And a very bad soie hld lie.
And some jolly fat flesh-flies, ail covcring itl ,'er

Werc a sucking ail quietly,
* Oh, a sucking most quietly.

Aiid a travulier travelled along thie road way,
And a travelling on came lie,

And says he te the fox IlLet me scatter, I pray,
AI] these ile.h-flics tormenîing of tbee,

* Ail so spiteful tornsenting of thce."

But the cunning old fox 1o the traviller said.
* To the traveller wisely said he,

-Now the %vorst of ill-luck ever rest on your head.
1If you don't !et mv flesh.flies he,
If You wonl't let say flesli-flieï be.

"For," ibis cunning old fox did deliberate add,
Anti did add most dehiberately,
Tb''Iese here flesh-flies of mine they don'i hurt very bad,

* For they're just as full as they cati be,
Oh, they're jusi as fuil as cati be.

"But if You drive my flesh-flies alway, ail1 away,
D Lrive îîsy flesli-Aies ail distant frontnme,

*Ihere'd i>e ruent for more fresh unles; they'd comirtue saine day
Ail as iiiin and as gastini as cani be,
Oit, most horribly farnisiset tbey'd be.

Antd instead of these fat chaps, %%homn ltile il takes
ro keep joily anti fat as tliey bie,

id ttc set 011 by packs of tim, famine slirunk rakes,
Andti hcyd suck ail my blonotut of me,

* Suck the last droip of bleuit oui of nie."

Sa the traveller tient on bis tout, his moat,
Anti straigliîway on bis roati went lie.

And ithe fat, sieepy flies witb thie fox stili abode,j Andti ley got nloîîg comfortably,
Oh, îliey goc along comfortably.

And the Jolly oid traveller passeti thie road dow'i,
Andtie01 a big city came lie,

Wbere tlîey'd founil tbe oli aldecrman clsiselicd the tosl'ht,
And goi fresh ones for economee.
Ves. the fresb ories crîed IlEconoihce"

But alack and alas, the poor peuple did squail
Andi did wetâp iii astonisliment soie,

For tlie very first meceting the îîew oncs did cati,
Tisev rabbed more titan the oid aines before,
Chisel cci more titan thie aid ones before.

Fifteen isills on tbe dollar ilie old ounes did tlIe,
But cighteen the new ones do seize.

Aîsd tbe traveller passing reflection did malte,
Oh, 1 see tliai new flesi-ilies be these,
Oh, very leati flesh.llies be these.

Tih. Baker's Shop.
Baker discupered dancing. Binter a custoner.

CIFsToNîiE.-My joliy Sir,
r Pray wbat is up to-day?>

* BACE.-Tbcprîce of breati,
Foul lificen ccnts ire more of you demand.
ThFiat pay, ogasp in famille. Joy te ail

* ~ Vb liveby~ lit g ow. Seven dollars 'ti%
For foeur lve dopY. A barre] makes
Me seventy boaves, whici dots ten-fifty net.-
A iargiti gooti, andi balcers fat shahI grow

* Aiid batik accournts hikewise.
(bances round, and thron's boaves about.)

Cus*.o.%EbR.-(dodgipig a loif,-Pray, wbat niay be that pilie.
0f puipy sti, %v itb intell unpleasant there?

IhAER.-l'otatoes nuashet, nsy frienti, the soieli indeeti
la oîving t0 the fact tai frozen unes
Are cheaper. anti ihat Sounîd aire ail to0 dear.

CUSTO.Ni R. -Atid thorre whîite things
In boliti chunks which stanîd ?

BAKER. -This atire is,
Aîsd ibis beside is cîalik. These give the bread
lIs colour pleasitig; andi do check tbhe chance
Tît poorer flour migbt darken u> te batcli,
And cuq.toiners disntay. Fear not thou these,
Tbey ail are tariles's, or if vital life
lie sborteniet sonmeuvîtat by theni, îlîiîk of ibis r
T'his vale (if tears, ibis gloomy stage of life
la but a foui andt iniserabie cioak

1Beiter tlircrwii off tuait iot. flost wislh %orne bread ?
If so thy pence produce ; if not retire,

r Amid leave mei t0 tiy ju>y.
Cu CSrom ER. -Tiîaîks to ynui, noie. (exit inb street.)

Straightway my ivife shallliake. -Here's a to-do.
pay lifitcet cents, andi eat iliat comipound tio!
No. sooner 1 a savage fierce shal lie
Ruts uvilt in ivoodi, ; pick breati-fruît froîn a tree.
But neyer shahl iiy chiltiren of nie say

r Thar for stti iîread i mtcli a price would pay.

The Podl'tx Nuisansce.
SCENR..-Eettraiice door of a one-ierPediar, k,îoclss ai door.

SERCVANT GIRL.-(Whtî liai te conte along ittt halls and nt a fliglit
of .stairi front basenîilei)-.What is it?
r PttDLAR.-WVant tu buy any picture fr-attiis?

SF.RVANT Gii-.-No!
j Entcrs scotnd pedlar ;kîiocks ai door.

SERîVANT GiRL.-(lias cliî,tbed ui/ awi)Welahat is it ?
rPEDIi.AR.-Camn't 1 seli you some patent clotes horse, ? Spienditi

Ithings!
1SERVANT GIRI.-We doîî'î waiit notbiiig. (Baungs door.)

Euitters third pedlîm-piills bell tilt it breaks.
rSERVANT (i!iti.-(UIlird traiiip)-What do voit uant ?

PEDLA.-I amn jusi introdoocin' the patent'spoon knife fork door-I lanstle, silver copper bras% itietal polisher; maltes siler look like goldt
copper like silver, nooly inventeti, luit cents a package, brighten
anything for you in one nminute-
rSERVANT GIRL-NO, lieo! (shuis door.)
Etiter fuirUth Pedlir; puîlls bell, filds it broken ; imers tîi knocer

titi ail earth resot,î,ds.
SERVANT GtRi..-(aygothler clinib)-.'ur tiîîes liere for nuffuti in five

minutes. (sarcastically) Weil, wot bas yoit got ?
PieD1Ai.-Moatly aitt Sankey'a books, miuni. Eight cents ; thuîîk

tof your perislini' soul, itinn ; eight cents is toîtin' Io it ; only eighl
cents; everiastin'glory secuireti wiîli a little trouble: eternal tormeis

Iavoideti ; eigbt cents.
SEiivAN'riîiî. -(n/t aijain) No! No ! NO!
And the lutai petilar goes, anîd the fiftli coites, andi s0 tîte sixtit, and

the sevcîîtl, aîîd tlîey isever stop comnîg. And îisey ivatit to sil lanip
clîiînicys, antI to sl skirtboartis, and cloîlicaprops, anti hali jacks.
And they fetch broorna, antI chiromnos, anti books of ail varietie.s ever
publistred, besides tome îlîey want te publiali. And tbey knock at the
lioor with fisb, and witlî apples, anti with carrols, andt witi potattoes.
And they brîng great tns of tînware, andt of briîsies ; anti ail allier
saleable atîd procmir.ble things whichlie oin the eartit, or iii tue henveus
above, or iii the waters utider the cartb. They leave the gales Openi
tbey leave thie opstsitie doors open ; tbey cover th îps villi perpetual
niud ; tlsey double tlie work of the tînfortunate servanît. TIse dinner is
spai ; the %vatsl*!îig is ruineti ; notlîing is done but ausiver the door.
'l'le bail is a race courie wlicre the înaid ot ail work perpetuially gallops
up atit down in a race against time. And titis wvlere we liay policemen
a hutidret îousand dollars yearly.
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